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SENATE. 

Thursday, March I, 1907. 
::lena te called t'J order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rey. Mr. Wight of Hallo

well. 
Journal of the preyious session read 

and approved. 
Parers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Yalley Trust Co. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Orono Trust Company. 

An Act to authnrize Penobscot River 
Railroad Co. to locate acro~s Lake Me
gunticook and other water". 

An Act to amend S"ction 53 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the payment of damages done by 
dogs or wild animals to domestic ani-
111 also 

An Act to incorporate the Common
An Act to proyide for the cemetery wealth 'rrust Co. 

funds in the town of vVi~casset. An Act o]'g-anizing the Fairfield and 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 

An Act in relation to compensation Sko",l1C'e'an Railwny Co. 
for clerk hire in t.he office of the clerk An Act to amend the charter of the 
of C01:rt3 fcw the county of Androscog- ,Valda Tnlst Co. 
gin. An Act to incorporate 

An Act authorizing th<" agent. of t he Trust Co. 
Pass2.maLfuoddy tribe of Indians to re
'mov," any of the> (1i~tressed I'oor of 
that tribe to either resen'ation "'ithi11. 

the Knox 

his agency limits. 
An Act authorizing ,Vebster planta

tiOll to blInd and maintain its roads and 
bridges and to raise 111nney f\)1' that 
purpose. 

An Act to set off a part of the to,YT! 
of Ste'uhen in the county of Washing
tOll and annex it to the to,,'n of iUil
briage in said county. 

An 1\ct to incorporate the Srcclely of 
th6 Sisters of Wisdom. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter lGG of the Prh'" te etnel S,jccial Lan's 
of lS~'. entitl<'el "An Act creating thE' 
Fort Fairfield Village Corporation." a:; 
amenrled hy Ch8.pter 303 of the Priv.'1te 
and Snpcin 1 La "'s of 1905. 

An Act g-ranting Charles H. Scott HH' 
r'ight to 111aintain a ferry fl('!'OBS Eggp
lTIogghl Reach in Hancock county. 

An Act to amencl Chapter 1.Q of th,· 
l'riv8.te and Special La "'S of lS99. pn
titled "An Act to est:J.biish a munici
pal c01Jrt in the to,Yn of Searsport." 

An Act relating to snle~ of land for 
taxes in incorporated places. 

A.l1 Act to incorrornte the Vi-ilton Vil
lage Corporation. 

An Act to incorr,oro.tp the Bean's Cor
ner ancl Dryclen Tplephone Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Senrspon 
Electl'ic Co. 

An Act to amend Section 3~ Gf Chaj .. 
tel' 61, ReYised Statutes. rE'lating to the 
returns of birth~. rnarriages 3..11<1 de:1ths. 

An Act to incorporate the Invest
ment Truc:t Co. 

An Act to incorporate the North .Jay 
Tru:~t Co. 

An ,\ct to incorporate thE' Kennebunk 
Trl1s~ Co. 

,·\n Act to incorporatE' the Penobscot 
Trust Co. 

An Act to incorporate the West 
F'al'mi11gton ViTater District. 

An Act to ,,-mend an Act passed at 
the r,1'e82nt spssion of the Legislature 
E'ntItlE'd "~\.n ~-\C't to 1118.kp yalid certain 
dci!,gs of tbe town of Danfortb in the 
ccunty of 'Yashington. 

An ) .. ct to amel1d Section 2 of Chap
eel' GS of the Private and Special Laws' 
of lSS7. as amended by Chapter 67 of 
tilE' P1'h'ate nnd SpE'cial La,Ys of 1391, 
r('l:1tin~' to th,= Buckfield Village Cor-
pnra.tion. 

All ,\ct to amend S"ction 10 of Chap
t','1' ~o of the B.evised Statutes, relating 
t~ (,'l,t, on petition for partition of real 
esta te:. 

.. \]1 Act to rrmend the city cbarter of 
the (·it,- of Saco. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Ea't]J,)~,t Stre:=t Railway Co. 

,\:1 Act relating to imDro\'ements on 
Stratton brool, in the township of v'Vy
man in the county of Franklin. 

An Act to authorize the building of 
piers 2a~h side of the draw in t '1e Rl.lth
erforrl's Island bridge in the town of 
Dl'istr)1. 

An Act to a mend Section 1 of Chap-
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ter 116 of the Revised Statautes, as 
wrnended by Chapter 140 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, relating to the salaary 01' 
public officers and compensation of 
members of the government. 

An Act to prohibit the throw'ing' th" 
sa ",dust and other \Yaste material into 
Meado\Yda<.:k in Liberty 111 the county 
of ,Valda or any of its tributaries. On 
motion of Mr. Staples of Knox this bill 
was tabled. An Act to incorporate the Strong 

LigHting and Improvement Company. :\1ajarity and minority reports of the 
An Act to incorporate the Penobscot commmittee on eductaion on Bill, An 

Electric Power and Telephone Com- Act to provide an annual appropriation 
pany. for the maintenance of (he University 

of 1faine, suhmitting same in new 
An Act to incorporate the West Bow- draft under same title, and that it 

do in Cemetery Association. ought to pass. signed Messrs. Rice, 
An Act to amend Chapter 3a9 of the Philo on, MilHken, Kendall, Hawkes, 

Private and Special Laws of 1901 as Lord and Murphy. Minority report of 
amended by Chapter 5 of the Private the sa me committee on the same bill 
and Special La'ws of 1903. relating, to in new draft under same title and that 
the Vvinthrop Water and Drainage Co. it oug',ht to pass sig-ned :'Iiessrs. Stearns 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap- a·nd Gleason. On motion by Mr. Phil
ter 20 of the Revised Statutes of 1903, aon of Androscoggin both reports were 
relating to burying grounds. tabled for printing and Thursday, 

March H. assig'necl for their cOllsidera-
An Act to authorize the removal of tion. 

the bodies of deceased persons from 
the Hawkes cemetery, so-called, in the 
town of Windham. 

An Act authorizing towns to main
tain private burying grounds. 

An ,Act to malce valid the or,c;'aniza
tion of the Wiscasset, \Vaterville & 
Farmington Railway Company and to 
extend its charter. 

All Act to rev;:;e the charter of the 
city of vVestbrook. 

An Act for the protection of ship
. pel'S and butchers. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of ,Chap
ter 262 of the Private ann Spp.dal La\vs 
of the State of Maine for the year 190~, 
entitled "An Act to authorize the Bos
ton b-:;xcels·ior Company to erect pien; 
and booms in Sebec river." 

Hesolve making appropri'l.tions Eor 
the Passamaquoddy' tribe 0: Indians, 

Beso!'>e i:1 fal'o" of the Vi'est'r:l nat, 
Normal school at Gorham. 

Resolve making appropriations fo!' 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

Hesoive ill fa VOl' of the City of Au
gusta. 

Resolve in favor of town of Top". 
field in Wa,shington county. 

Resolv" in favol' of the Ma'ine State 
prison. 

Resolv," in favor of the Farmington 
State ~ormal school. 

Hesolve making appropriation for t'he 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians. 

The following 'bills, petitions, 
were pnsented and refe"red: 

Judiciary. 

etc., 

By :\11'. Putna111 or Aroo~took: Bill, 
,'\.'" Act in r81"t;on to eq:.Iitable de-
fellces, 

AlSO, 8ill, "An Act to a:nend Section 
oj of ChaYjter 85 elf tlw Fublic Laws of 
l~;UG .. relating to the al)}.Jo:ntlnent of rl~-

cfi'i"ers. 
Legal Affai rs. 

By Mr. :'lilis U',' Hancock-Bill, An 
.I.,<.t tt> a11le,-d Chapter 1,9 or the Pub
lic L£L\\"S of 1905. relating to register of 
deeds. 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By M]~. Uarcelon of A.ndroscnggin·-· 
Pet'ition uf the Chaucer Club of Liver
n-Ol·e Falls. in favor of Cl:l. a~.·propria

tion for the State of ,::,la,ne buildi·ng ex
hibi( at the Jamestown Exposition, and 
the reproduC'tion of the home of Long
fellow as the :;..raine State buildi!lg. 

By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook-Peti-
tion of (hE. Ricker Travel CI2.sS of 
Houlton [or same. 

By l\1f Bailey "r Somerset-·Petition 
of VV. S. Stinchfi<-,ld a:~d :19 o(l,ers oE 
Skowhegan for sa,:ne. 

By :'lr. Page of ~orr]('rset·-Petition or 
own ImprOl'ement Society of SJwwhe
gall for sanne. 

By :\'ll'. Philoon of Anclroscog-giCl-Pe
tilion of (he T\\'in City Parliamentary 
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Club of Lewiston and Auburn for same. 
Mr. Clarke of Lincoln-Petition of th,~ 

Conkling Class of Portland for same. 
Jdy Mr. PORS of CumberlanQ-Petition 

of the Mentone Club of Woodfords for 
same. 

Agriculture. 
By .Ylr. Brown of Kennebec-ResoL'" 

providing for the amendment of See
tion 17 of Chapter 60 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the use of the score 
card by agricultural societies. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By ,Mr. AyeI' ,,)f Kennebec-Petition 

or F. E. Blake and others of Sidney, fol' 
a'n appropriation to screen Lake Mes>",
lonskee. 

Temperance. 
By Mr, 8ro\\'n of Kennebec-Bill, An 

Act to plo\'ide for a systematic l'nforc:~" 
ment of the hn\'s of thc State prohibit
ing the ~<de of intoxi<:ating liquors. 

Also: Resolve to ascertain the will 
or the people as tore-submitting till' 
~f;lh a,men,'!ment of thl' Constitution re
lating' to the prohibit-ion of the manu
fr~cture and sale of intoxicating' liquor,". 
On motion uy Mr, Brown theee bills 
\\'(l'e tablc'd for printi!lg pending ,'e[
(:l'cnce to the COl1l1nittee on te,lnper
(IDCt', 

By ,:\11'. l-1 asting'R of Oxfora---l{cmol1-
~tl'allL'e r)f \\Y, L. (iray and 2:) othl'l';-~ 

of Paris. ngainst the duplil?ution by t11 r• 

("niversity of lIlainE', at tile e'(pense of 
tlw State, or tilt' liberal arls cour:"8, 
Placed Oil file. 

Read and Assigned. 

,\ n Act to incorporate the NOl'thcrn 
Al'oostook Elpctrie Company. 

An Ad to incorporate the Ccntral 
Aroostook Elcctric Company. 

An Act to ('xtend the charter of the 
,Ya terville Gas and Electric Company. 

A n Act to authorize the Auburn 
,Yater Commissioners to make a fur
ther iSAu" of bonds to be used for the 
purpos('f' of its ineorporation. 

An Act relating to the Bluehill ,Vat
(']' Cnnlvany. 

Resolve in favor of th(' C<1stinl' Nor
mal School. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 11 •. of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to witness fees before rcferees, au
ditors or cOlllmissioners. 

Resolve in favor of the to\\'n of Isle 
au HauL. 

An Act to incorporate the Naples 
,Vater Company. 

An Act to incorporate the ,Vashburn 
Electric Company. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Twitchell and Round ponds in Green
wood, and to clOse the tributaries to 
Round and Nol'th ponds in the county 
of Oxfo)"d. 

Reports of Committees.' 

Mr. Mills for the committee on legal 
affairs on l)etition of Harry M. Pierce 
and others of Farmington, for an 
amr>ndrnent t::J the la,,, regulating the 
practice of veterin'lry surgery, medi
cine and dentistry, reported that thc) 
sarne bE' referred to the committee on 
ag.1'iculturc. 

By Mr, Simpson for thc committee on 
apprnpriatinns and financial affair~, On 
onkr ]'ela ting to p:'y and mileag0 of 
Leon S. Lippincott. an "fficer of the 
h,st Senate', repol't"d that he be paid 
$10 and usual mileage, :tllc1 thn t the 
same be inchlded in the pay ]'011 of the 
Senate. 

Mr, Putnam for thc committee on 
ju,liei:trv, on Rill. An Act to incorpor
ate the Mount _'bram TelephonE' allt] 
Telf graph Comp:1ny reT)(,rted that the 
sanle Gllght to pass. 

:VII'. Stearns for th0 committee on 0<1-
ucation l)n pptition of Peter C. T(f'cgan 
and trustees of the Van Hurl'n Collc-gp, 
for an rlppropriation tn aiel in the t~l'CC
(!On nr an additionql huilding for col
lege T,Urp()~ps, flubnlitterl "Resol VC' in 
('tid of fTectin::; a building at 'Van nu
ren (~oll('gc f;)r enll('g'c purl'opes. 

Mr, P:W"C' for the ('ommittee on banIzs 
ann banking, on Hill. ,\n Act aclditional 
to 8nr1 amendatcry of Chapter 33~ of 
the Prh-a tc and Special La \vs of 1905, 
entltlerl ",\ n Act to incorporate the 
Central Safe Dene<it Company" "nd to 
change the name of said comy,any, re
rorten that the ""me ought to pass. 

'rh0 S:'lnl(' ppnator for the g.~-l.lne CC'll1-
mittr-l', on Bill. An A('t to f'xtC'nd the 
chft,ter of the City Trust Company of 
Bangor, Maine, submitted the same in 
new ,haft under title of "An Act to ex
tend th!' charter of the City Trust Com-
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pany of nangaI'. Maine, and to chang" 
th!' name of the ~aid company." 

The same ",enator for the same com
mittee on Bill. An Act to extend the 
charter of the Bluehill Trust and 
Banking Company. reported that the 
S'lme ought to pass. 

The same senator for the same cam
mitt,'e on Rill. An Act 'to extend the 
c'Jarter of the Cumberland Trust Com
pany, reported the same ought to pass. 

M:1jority report of the joint special 
com.mittel' on salaries and fees, on or
der .-jil'el'ting said committee to inquire 
Illto the expediency of increasing the 
pay of the members of the Legislature 
and nf IJlacing them as regards free 
p"",ses and mileage on an equality with 
other State officials, submitted Bill, 
"An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 116 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section 1 of Chapter 53 of 
the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
compensation of members of the govern
ment. Signed by Messrs. Sewall, Milli
kC'n, At.evens. Skidmore, Newbert, Pea
cock. 

Minority report of the same commit
tee on same order, that legislation 
thereon is inexpedient, was signed by 
Mess~·s. Staples. Page, Giddings, Rey
nolds. On motion by Mr. Staples of 
Knox both the majority and minority 
r-"ports ,,'ere la.id on the table for 
printing, together with the accompany
ing bill. 

Thf~ foregoing bills and resolves re
]:orter! ought to pass were tabled for 
printit'g uncia the joint rules. 

An Act to extend the powers and 
l'ig-ht~ of the Brunswick ElectriC Light 
and Power Cornpany. On motion this 
bEl took its second reading under the 
suspepsio;:: of the ru.ll's and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Passed b Be Engl·ossed. 

An Act relating to the i~sup of bonds 
by V:l'l Buren ,Yater District . 

. An Act authorizing the construction 
of a -wh:1rf into the ti'le \vat21'S of Cas
co ba:-;, in the town of Falmouth. 

An Act to enlarge tile .powers of the 
A uburn. J\I~cl13.11k Falls a:lcl )l"onnlY 
StreeT. Rail\ya~·. ailc1 ~o L hUilge its 
nnnlt! to Le,,·istnn. _--\ugusta &: \\~ater

viii" Street Raihn\)·. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
M'ount Desert Trust Company. 

An Act to s<'t off the real estate of 
Mary E. \\-arren from the town of 
Brownfield and annex it to the town of 
Denmark. 

An Act to exempt blind persons from 
the payment of poll. tax. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Chapter 329 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1905, re
lating to the protection of fish in cer
tain waters of Limerick, Parsonsfield 
and Cornish. 

Order. of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 

House Document No. 230 "Bill to 
amend Revised Statutes, relating to 
lime casks" was taken from the table. 
On further motion by the same sena
tor the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Mills of Hancock, 
Senate Document 1\'0. 163 "Majority 
report, ought to pass, in new draft," 
minority report, ought not to pass, on 
bill relating to Union Water Power 
Company" was taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock-Mr. Presi
dent I trust that the motion of the 
senator from Oxford that the minority 
be accepted will not prevail. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Oxford-MI'. 
President, the question before the Sen
ate, the Legislature, and the people of 
Maine is whether or not the Union 
,Vater PO\\'er Company of Lewiston 
shall be allowed, by legislatiVe act. to 
draw down the water of the Rangeley 
lakes below the low water level, 
whether or not this Legislature shall 
extend to this powerful corporation a 
right ne\'er before granted in the his
tory of the State. This \vas the pro
position submitted in the bill that was 
presented to the Legislature in the 
e::lrly part of this session; this was the 
proposition that was placed before and 
submitted to the committee which re
ported the bill now under conSideration 
in a ne," draft. ,vhich contains seyeral 
limitations and proYisos ,,,hich arc 
valueles3 and of no consequence,. fail
Ing com pletely to touch or affect the 
viciousness and enormity of the meas
ure. It is the same old bill tho' be
comingly decked and attired. 
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In order to get at this let us see 
what the original bill was, let us see 
what this company tried to get, for it 
is to be presumed that they could not 
get a favorable report on it as it then 
was drawn. (Reading the bill) That, 
gentlemen, was the hill. as simple and 
honest a bil! as words coulil formulate, 
before it encountered difficulties and 
troubles on its way. Nmy let us see 
what the bill is before us as it has 
finally come from the committee, after 
having been given long and faithful 
consideration. 

The first change which catches the 
eye is this "when necessary to main
tain a flow of water in the Androscog
gin river through Errol dam in the 
state of New Hampshire, of not more 
than 1400 cuhic feet of water per 
second." Now, gentlemen of the Senate, 
does that add anything to the bill? 
Who can know outside of the Union 
Water Power Company whether or 
gates at Errol fourteen hundred cubic 
feet of water? Who could find out how 
much was going through if he should 
make the attempt? What cottage own
er, what hotel-keeper, what steamboat 
proprietor, what one of the citizens 
of Maine could ever go there from 
December 1st to the first of April and 
flnd out how many cubic feet of water 
,vas being used per seconu'? Every 
senator in this Chamber knows that 
the company would draw what it 
needed dUl'ing those months, and no 
one, even if he kne\v they \yere ex
ceeding the litnit, could help himself.. 
An utterly worthless and useless limi
tation in the bill. 

The follo\Ying proviso locating the 
eleva tion of the sills of the deeD gates 
simply makes clear and. plain what 
they said they meant in the first araft. 

But next C0111eS a great and SUl'

prising concession in this provision 
relating to the construction of a dam 
across Rapid River below the Pond
in-the-River for the purpose of facil
itating the driving of logs and thereby 
saving water. On the face of it, this 
seems like an honest plan on the part 
of the company to save up and store 
an enormous amount of water. But, 
gentlemen, anyone familiar with the 
driving of small streams l{nows tJ:Iat 

dams like the one suggested are com
paratively small and inexpensive af
f:lirs and are built in larg'· number in 
all parts or the State to aid log driv
ers in dry seasons. 'Fhe only wonder 
is that it has not been done before. 
Some water might be saved and prob
ably \\"ould, but it would be merely a 
drop in the bucket, a bucketful in the 
sea compared with the whole product 
of this Rangeley water basin. And the 
claim of the company that water 
would be saved by the dam sufficient 
to make up the extra amount which 
could be drawn off under this bill is 
absurd, a matter of guess work and 
conj2cture. But, gentlemen, if the 
company puts this forward as an hon
est proposition, why not say to them 
'Build your dam, save the water, and 
see if you cannot tide over the low 
water period a year or two and pos
sibly you may find that you will not 
need to dredge the outlets of the lakes. 
Possibly you may not require th" 
great concession fro;11 the State. 

Section 3 has been added. In this 
section provision has been· made for 
holding the compan,' liable for any 
legal dan1ages sustained by any per
son, etc. N ate the \yording "legal 
danlages" and "legally i~ecoverable." 

The damage must be legal; the dam
age must be legally recnverble. 

~O\\', gentlell1en, I anl not g'oing in
to the technical part of this matter. 
I Qnl not going to array legal au
thorities or cite precedents but I am 
going to say that ill 111Y judgment 
there is not an at"Lorney \vithin the 
sound of my voice who thinks or be
lieves that any dalnage \yhatever 
coulc1 be legally assessetl agDinst this 
CO,11V1ny \I'hen it had been given the 
right by tl1e State to use and draw 
off the water of the State thereby 
leaving the land of the State exposed 
to the air, ai) unsightly, foul-smelling 
borde,' t'round the lake in front of 
the hotels and cottages. Does any-
011e think this seclion 111akes the bil] 
more acceptable to those' \\"110 are im
mel;iately interested? But admitting 
for the sal,e of this anrument that 
the damages IV ''lId not be "damages 
without injury" and not too remote, 
\\"ho could afford to test ~~is out in 
the courts with this po;\'erful corpo-
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ration, and of what avail 'would it be beautiful Rangeleys, then will come 
after one disastrous seaSG::1 at the the great Moosehead. 
lakes. 

I submit, gentlemen, it is a fair 
statement to make that the bill be
fore us differs not in the es-sential 
features from the bill as first drawn. 
It simmers down to one and the same 
proposition, the drawing down of 
Mooselucmaguntic and Richardson 
Lakes some six or more feet below the 
present low water level without let or 
hindrance from December 1st to April 
1st; the opening of the door of the 
last asset of the people, an asset 
growing and increasing in value year 
by year and destined to be in the fu
ture the most wonderful lake and in
land resort on the face of the earth, to 
a private corporation, animated only 
by a desire for more dividends, a cor
poration without soul asking this 
mighty concession from this Legisla
ture, that they may have a little more 
water for a week or two, a few weeks, 
now and then a year. In our whole 
State there is nothing dearer to the 
hearts of the people than these lakes, 
given to us in abundance by the Al
mighty to be held inviolate through 
the ages. Our beautiful rivers now 
contarn.inatec1 and poisoned \yere deal 
to the people, our boundless and mag
nificent forests no,," beyond our reach, 
were our pride, but it has remained 
for the corporations to touch the ten
dl,rest chord of our heart-strings by 
this ]11'oposition of levying upon our 
lakes. 

011, but they say, "we will do no 
harm, we will not- mar the scenic 
beaut)'; \\'e will not destroy the fish 
in the lakes." But, gentlemen, that 
is conjectm'e only, and this is but 
the first step. In this bill they are 
merely getting a foot-hold. What has 
boen our experience this winter? Is 
it not true that three-fourths of our 
time has been spent on these corpo
ration matters? Is it not true that 
they get what they can the first time 
and then in two years, or when con
ditions are more favorable, they·come 
bacl{ for more? Once given the key 
that unlocl{s the Rangeleys and the 
other corporations will come trooping 
in for the same treatment. After the 

Indeed in this contest not the Un
ion Water Power Company alone is 
interested. The International Paper 
Company wi-th its representatives, the 
Berlin Mills Company, too, a corpora
tion in another State, but located on 
the Androscoggin, are standing about 
in more than an interested manner 
and feel a bond of sympathy with the 
struggling power company and at
tend upon us with hungry and greedy 
eyes, each apparently vieing with the 
other in their enthusiasm and detel'
mination to get the bill through. 

But, gentlemen, does this company 
deserve more at the hands of the 
State and that too free of cost? For 
now thirty years or more this com
pany, made up as it is of representa
tives of five or six great manufactur
ing companies, in the city of Lewis
ton, has at the trifling expense of 
l{eepillg up their dams received and 
enjoyed the magnificent power of 
these Rangeley Lake waters free of 
cost from the State. The whole pro
duct of this great watershed has been 
caught up, harnessed and distributed, 
contributing to their profits and divi
dends to an extent beyond computa
tjO;i: thi.s; \vhole lake region, an area 
ninety square miles, "'i th the dams as 
now located, has rushed down the 
valley of the Androscoggin and 
mude the city of Lewiston, con
tributing and perpetua ting and 
making fixed and permanent her 
prosperity. On the water, as now 
stored, in wet seasons and dry 
seaso,ns olther great manufacturing cen
ters have gTolWn up even beyond the 
dream of their most sanguine promoters. 
Berlin Falls, RU1lllJ)o-rd Falls, Livermoro 
Falls are thriving and prosperous. 

But Mr. White, the treasurer of the 
Union Water Power ComlPany, in a corn
mumication to the Lewiston Journal of 
Monday last, slaid 'that "they needed a 
sUipply for a felW weeks in the Wlinter 
months, net every year perhaps. but ev
ery fc>w years," and that their need was 
"ThO trifling handicap 00, the mms," and 
in that article he teJ!ls of the "various 
expedienlts that !Were studied by theJ!r 
en,gineers,JJ but which we,re "dismi:ssed 
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·as .not practical or reasonable"-coU'ldn't 
be done or cost too much. 

But, gentlemen, did he say that they 
had exhausted their storage po.wers in 
that Rangely lake region? Why did ha 
not canvass !the practical question of 
storage in the valley of the Magallo-way 
in which valley for years this company 
has been plannling to create adddtiOonal 
and supplementary "wrage, till this pro
ject of lowering the outlets, which was 
cheaper. was ventured upon? 

The Sena.te may recall that the Magal
lownv is a river fio<wing dnto the Um
bag,}~ lake, the dast and lowest of th;:, 
Rangeleys, the immediate sourCG of th0 
Androscoggin river, and that in this val
ley abov," all serttlements of the Magallo
way and Lincoln plantations is a mag
nificent natural storage baslin requiring 
only a dam at the falIsl of Azisc,oos. I 
say, gentlemen, it has for years been 
planned by the directo'!'s of th:s c'om
pany to utilize this power and I was 
toId by a representative, of thesE' great 
'Jompanies only the otlier day, a man 
high in the confide-nce of that company, 
a man who knows the possibilities or 
that regiJo,n, that Ithe utiJIizat,i'on IQf that 
Dpportunity for storage would furnish all 
the water needed at any time of short
age 1n our. dryest years. This Rame rep
resentative further tOlld In:e- Ithat it had 
never been conside're:d possible to get 
from the State the right to dredge thelS'0 
outlets. But here we haye it. ,Ve ar'l 
face Ito face with the proposition in the 
year 1907, It is che3Jp"r, as the treas
urer of the pow,,"r company, 'in h1S arti
cle, says, A dam at Aziscoos Jialls would 
flow timber land, cause damage that 
would be legal, This poor company with 
this magmificelIlt power falling from the 
beautiful Oquossoc no its dams at L~w
iston cflnnot afford to de,vellop other stor
age, hut comes here and asks of us to 
imperil the ~umm"r interests of the whole 
State, bound from their very nature to 
last fo", all time, for the purpO:3'e of sav
ing- a few pnJtry dollars. 

The manufacturing intlO!I'es,ts- of th" 
Stc.te are grel'1t. They deserve well ,,-t 
ot: r hands. The private corporaUi'oIls 
CO!ltributl~ wonderfully to the prosperity 
of the Ipeople>; they deselrve weill at our 
hands, The summeT intere"ts, as yet in 
their infanc~p, are boundless in their po~-· 

,~ibilities_ Within the past ff!!W years the 
tide of SUIIlIIli€'!' travel has turnee. rapidly 
here. The nerve-racke,d, the brain-worn 
and the pleasure-seekers iQf the nation 
have sought rest, recreation and renewed 
health and vigor ~n the region ot our 
beautiful lakes, til'! in summ8'l' mKlnths 
our State has become the pllayground, the 
resting place of the nation. These Rang,,
ley lakes no'w SIU'!'pass all other inland 
laJ{e resorts, and bid fail' to beeo'me as 
famous as those of the AdirondJacks, ex
celling as they ,do un beauty of surr,ound
ings the far famous Trc.ssacks' a nd the 
Lakes of Killarney. 

'l'hese bUls'iness corporations, these sum
mer interests, each have their special 
night. The one should not be aJlowed to 
encroach upon or jeopi<wdize the other. 

Now, whert:her the granting iQ,f this bill 
would destroy the scenic beaulty of our 
lakes, and I do not doubt that it mould; 
wh"ther the granting of the biH will 
cause the destruction of the fish in the 
lakes and the awthoritioo on fish culture 
say tha tit would, whether the granting 
-of this Nll will darnlage and inju'!'e and 
possibly wipe lOut all indivdiual interests 
about these lakeL", I do not pre'pose t'l 
discuss. No one knOlWs; no one can 
know. The .Jakes may fill up, if drruwn 
down; they may not. One otl~ing', how
ever, is certain, is SUl"eL If ,we. do rrot 
grant this bi!ll, if we' do not open this 
door, ther, we may be sure, then Wf> may 
kno,," tkat all interests ,are safe. We. 
mllst take no chances. 

If the manufacturing -indus'tries are 
suffering, let the Union Water Power 
CDmpany ,develop and exhaust the sto'!'
ags ref!:ources of the Magruloway river, 
even though it cm.ts a hundred or t<wo 
hcmdred thousand dollars, let them con-. 
struet the dam at the Pcnd-in-the-River 
anJ. thus save and conserve the waters 
of the Richardson lakes to what extent 
they can, and they will have no cause to 
complaJin of short water for years to 
COlne. 

TID my county and the county of Fra.nk
li'le in which these lakes are situated, 
thi~ is the moOlSt momer:tous and far
reaching proposition that has come be
fore the Legislature in the_ history of 
the Sita.te. To th0 whole, State it is a 
proposition that ovcrshadlQ<wS" aTld ob
scure:s all others p-resented at this Le/;
isiature, It ,i's- a step 'which, if taken, 
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may cost us our property; it is a ste!) 
which we can never 'retrace. 

This os a contest on one sid eof which 
are the private intea-ests 'with their force 
of trained and skmed lobbyists, on th" 
,a,ther side the plain people, strong in the 
jUJstJice of Itheir cause, 

'Ve are here sitting in judgment unde,: 
our o-a.ths, representing no i)ne interest, 
no corporations; but the peopl,,, of the 
Sto,te. Let us, gentlemen, bring to bear 
upon 'the solution of this questl0n each 
his 'Own best conscience and aJll will be' 
well a:nd will be content. 

~fr. MILLS of H:mcoclc NIl'. Pres
ident and Gentlemen. In the discus
sion of this question I \\'ish to be gov
erned by those interests "'hich are for 
the welfare of the people of the State. 

As the senator from Oxfon] has just 
said, the only desire I have in the 
matter is that it may be decided' in 
the interests of the majority of the 
people who are concerned. 

I wish to state briefly-and briefly 
only-the reasons ,vhich influenced 
the majority of the committee in mak
ing this report and in recommending 
this legislation; and before doing that 
it seems to me fltting to say that 
the senator's allusions to the lobby 
anci, to the corporate interests which 
have been, and are, represented here, 
and especially his 'statement made a 
"'\yeeIc ago ·when this question ,yas 
tabled, is rather out of place: 

Inasmuch as the men who are op
posing this bill \yere OPPOSii1g' it vig
orously before the friends of the 
Ineasure undertool-:: the ,,\"ork or ever 
took any stepf1 to"Yarc1s its passage, 
and inasmucl1 as the friends of the 
'senator from Oxford have cJon,e eyery
thing in their power and have left no 
stone unturned, it seems to me it 
comes in rather poor taste fOl' him 
to malre the suggestion ,,'hich he has 
regarding the influence of the lobby, 

As a matter of fact, :'111'. President, 
I believe that every citizen of the 
State has a right to come ~o this cap
irtal and, by conversation with the 
members, undertake to secure the 
passage of legislation "'hieh he de
sires. 

I believ; that is the privilege which 
every citizen should by right enjoy. I 
believe it is proper, and further than 

that I am quite certain that it is bene
fleLll for the purpose of giving to 
ll1en1bers infor111ation generaly froln 
dit'ferent parts of the State. 

I ,vant to say also along that same 
line that, "'hen the senator from Ox
ford spoke or' our p9.ssing this bill in 
the interests of certain large corpora
tions that that argument did not 
really appeal to me so much as it 
would have appealed to me had I not 
kno\\'n tl1at some of the richest cor
porations in the State are today op
posing tl1e bill. 

Some of the corporations whose 
"'ater flo'vs every day in the year and 
every hour in the day and which sell 
[heir \va'ter all over this country, come 
here opposing a corporation which de
sires the use of this ,vater in the 
lakes foul' months in the year. 

,Vhat ,vould they say if we should 
say to them: You must shut off your 
business at a certain period of the 
year-you must restrict j.t on account 
of other interests which are to be 
served '? 

This corporation, iVIr, President. by 
an act passed in 18S5, acquired the 
right to flow Nlooselucmeguntick Lake 
and lo,ver Richardson Lakes. 

Under that charter they erected a 
(1<:tn1 t"V>2l1ty-one feet high. They stor
ed "yater and do no\V~ store \vater fif
teen fee:: etbove the natural level of 
the lakes. They have a right ,to lise 
this "Yater at any tin1e of the year and 
at all tinws of th2 year, They have a 
right to draw this water down and 
tlley ha"e that right legally and equit
ably at any time of the season. 

='Jo,,' they come here. NIl', President, 
and ask us to grant then1 the use of 
six feet mOre of the ,,'aters during 
fOUl" 1110nths of the ""inter. 

They ask the privilege of lowering 
the ,,'aters of ~I[ooselucmeguntic and 
also Richardson lal;:€', eluring these 
four months in order to keep the mills 
in constant operation o,long the banks 
of the .Androscoggin River. 

,Ye claim, Mr, President, that it is 
a reasonable and fair refjllest. The 
opposition sa:\' tllat this will prove to 
be of great injury to the lal,es. They 
say that the lakes will not reflll. That 
is the main oppcsition-the main ar
gument of the opposition,-that the 
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lak2s , ... ill not refill. ]'7 ow, it seems to, 
me thnt it cannot be questioned that 
the lale s will refill to th e natural low 
water level. It is an absurd proposi
tion to S:lY that they will not refill to 
that point, and that is as far as this 
company is bound tll keep them filled. 
They have erected a dam at an enor
mous expense. They have purchased 
fiowage rights all around that lal,e. 
They have a right to use this water 
which is stored there and they are 
,1l11y bound, by law and equlty, to keep 
it up to the natu;'al low water level. 
That is all that can be asked of the .11. 

Above that the water rises and falls 
for the space of-to be exact. four
teen feet, pos.sibly, it may rise fifteen. 
It is in actual practice fourteen. 

This water rises and falls on the 
shore of the lake to tll8Jt amount. 

But we claim, Mr. President, that 
according to the facts of history, and 
according to all reasoning, that tIle 
lakes will not only refill to the natural 
low water level, but they will refill 
to the top of the dam. They have 
always done this in the past, practi
cally; and there is no reason, consid
ering the hundreds of square miles of 
area that drain into these lakes, that 
they will not do it in the future. 

There is no argU111ent to .convince 
us that the course of Nature is going 
to be changed-that the rain-fall is 
going to be materially less. Every 
possible reason argues to the con
trary. 

As a matter of fact, these lal,es 
since 1887 11ave not only refillcd but 
they have begun to waste ev:ery year 

,since that time. In 1887 they were 
filled to the extent of twenty feet on 
the ninth day of May, and they begCln 
to waste on that date. In 1888 they 
refilled from May 14th to April 19th 
and SO on to 1895, May 13 and water 
was wasted in each and everyone of 
those years. 

Now, provided that, by any pos
sible contingency, these lakes should 
not refill to the top of the dam, we 
put this provision into the bill, name
ly, that, before exercising the rights 
which will be granted by this bill the 
company must build a dam below 
what is called Pond-in-River. On ac
count of the physical surroundings 

at what is called Pond in tl1e River a 

great deal of water naturally goes to 
",,"ste. ,;Ve provide that the com
pany. at an expense of $500,000 which 
t:1e senator from Oxford says is prac
tically 111) expense or does not amount 
to 'very much-we provide that they 
must builJ this dam and save twice 
as much water a:; they asl, to use. In 
oUlcr words, they ask to draw from 
the lakes now, durin:s the winter 
mO:1ths, two and one-half billion feet 
of water; and we say that they must, 
by this dam save five billion feet of 
water-there are six billion feet going 
to waste, according to the figures of 
tl~" r'ecol'd now kept. It ref} uires one 
millio'1 feet, according to the records 
which we must gD by-'~nrl it is the 
only authority '.vc 11D.ve to go by
,me million fl'et only is required 
lell' t!nwin3' the logs. Building the da:rl 
\\'ill mak'" a saving: of five billion cubic 
fc·et of water, aE,l they only a::::k the 
prhileg-e of 'using bvo and a half I)illio!l 
during tIle four months of the winter. 
In other words they have come to this 
Legislature cdlcl are seeking' to bOrrG\'l 

watsr and they guarantee to rt'turn :t. 
It is a guaranty, if you ea,n lYl:-,,,ke .a 
gl1~trt(nty by letters and figures antl 
provisions ;~ a bill. If the lake wonW 
not refill. ,,'hat would be the sense or 
rpClson of dnli'Ying the \vater out a;},1 
\"hat wo·ulc1 t.e the use ,f that extra 
'\,·nter during the sum,rll~r 8nc1 if th': 
,,-ater did not come up to tne top of the 
da,rl1 '? ,"'.'hy? It is so .11uch 111()nC?:~1 

wasted. [t is $30,000 if I remember t'1= 
i~g'ures correetly. \vhi(>h 'vere given as 
fin estinl:1te of the cost for dreclgillg 
this outlet. TllL'ty thousand dollar." 
could be thro~Yn a\yay~ and is this CI)r

])0"'1tion. w·hich the sen,~tor from Ox .. 
ford represents as being so greedy and 
Sf) selfish. incIin(~d to thro\~.~ a ,yay 
S:;o.OOO for a purpose ,,"hich will noe 
hpnefit them in the If'ast? It ,,-ill not, 
if the lakes do not refill to the tOt) 
of the rlalnl. That is a clear proposi
tion; Ril1d it is nnt open to alrgulTIent, 
and that is the \vhnT') thing 111 a i11H 

shdl. The corporation an[1 those ,,'110 
h2. Ye its affa1irs in ('l1al~ge clai;nl tl1a[ 
they can keep their mills rU'111in~ dur
ing the winter with the privilege; and 
they ?'uarantce to return in (he spring 
and summer more thwn the amount 
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which they use extra, as provided for 
by the bill. 

'1'he senator speaks of the "vicious
ness" and the "enormity" of this bill; 
but ,he does not point out the facts and 
conditio~lS which make the bill viciot!'J 
or enormous. It i11 nice to use those 
big word~ and they sound fine wilen 
they go out over the State and are rea,] 
by the people out on the farms; and I 
want to say -right here that I will ad
mit that the people in Oxford and 
Framldin, to the best of my judg:ment 
-the majority of them-are opposed tv 
tlli:o ,measure. I believe it is bec3Juse 
these Ibig words would have been used 
in regard to the effect of drawing down 
these lakes. I believe more than that, 
it is ,because misrepresentations have 
been made through those misleading 
communications which have been is
sued and paid for in d'ifferent papers. 

I believe, if the thing were stated 
fairly to the people of Oxford county, 
and not only stated fairly but so that 
they could understamd it thoroughly 
and could know what the effect would 
be and how it would affect the working 
poaple in Lewiston, in Rumford Falls 
and in other places, I believe they 
~vould vote fo'!' the bill. 

Further than that, ::vrr. Presidemt, I 
believe that the '111e11 that are said t., 
,be opposed to the bill if they came 
down here next July. provided the bill 
were in OIJeration, would not know that 
thc lakes had ever been drained. Th·" 
trou.ble is lhat th2 probable res'ults are 
not correctly stated to the people aI'd 
they are not correctly and properly un
derstood. It comes down to this prop
osition: It is siJmply an issue between 
the manufacturing interests of t.h'e 
State and the summer industry. Botil 
of which are 'important. Ibelieye 
thcre is roo·m enough for both on the 
Rangeley lakes and the ot,her lakes
to expand and get aU that water 
that is required and needed, but if 
we are to diS'cr]minate in any respect, 
or in the slightest degree, I belieye \YG 

should leg-islate in favor of that indu,'
try which keeps the people-the oper
:Hives busy aIr the year round. If 
th,,:)rC' is to be a.ny favoritisrn sho,wn-if 
th" word i~ properly used-let it l)e 
8'hown towards that Ibusilness whic31 
kEeps 15.000 people busy [ro,m January 1 

to Decembtr 31, provided the water 
power is sufficient strong. Let 'it be in 
favor of that industry which pays over 
three hundred thousand dollars weekly 
to operatives along the banks of the 
Androscoggin river. 

But I believe that ,nobody's interests 
will be injured; and, if there is any 
question or any doubt, give the operr'_
tives the benefit of it. True; It may 
effect ravorably the ownErs or 1:he: 
stockholders of this corporation as 'Well 
as the oPtratives, but the operati H~ 
are those who are principally effectEd 
because, as I say, more than three 
hundred thousamd dollars is kept from 
their pockets every week that the mill.5 
are not in operation. 

In Rumford Falls today one-half of 
the mills the running or one-half of 
the Inachinery, and. that has been sO 

for four weeks continuo-usly; and it is 
so because there is not water pOlwer 
enough to l{eep the mills running, and 
that is a fact. 

The senator .mentioned the fact tha: 
you could not control these corpora
tions-that if you were to give them 
certain rights-give them a foot, they 
would take ten. Now M·r. President, I 
cannot see any reasonable argument in 
that. If the corporations do not act 
in accordance to the provisions of this 
bill. it is an easy matter to secure an 
injunction. Judge Savage of Auburn 
woule: grant an injunction inside of 24 
hors and I cannot see any reasonable 
argument in tJhe a~sertion that they will 
go beyond the provisions of the bill'. 
The principal thing is not as to its 
legallty, possibly, although that is an 
important a.rgument; and I ,yill tou~h 
upon it in a ,moment, but the principal 
thing is: ",V,hat is for the best in ter
ests of the majority of the peoplE' 

Last we,Ek when this matter came 1-'1) 
for discussion, 30PO operatiyes. ,vith 
their dinner pails. were Iyalking out of 
the mills at Le,,-!ston at 10 o'clock i'1 
the morning, and \\'hy'? BecaJuse the 
\\"::-1 tel' r:O,\YET ,,-as not su:Ilcif"nt to keep 
the n1ill~ in OiJeration. Fnrty-ei,2:ht 
thousand dollars a \\"eek 1n Lel\Yi~ton i~ 
lost 0yery week that they are ~10t in 
ore p atiol1. The senator decline.:; to t:!te 

an\" prccedE"lts to S'_'pp~' t h's ar,,-nne't 
LE-cause. tll()ug'h he does not sta te it. 
lherp ar'2 none to be cited. He statt'S 
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further that this is a thing which l1a~ 
never been done in the past, or words 
to th"t df,'ct, which to my mind i.o [l 

Hli:mnder~tanding 011 the part of the 
senator frolll Oxford; for, if you will 
look into t!he Private ana SIJecial La"s 
of 1391 and Chapter 60 of those la,c', 
you "ill find [l paragraph "fiich rea,-1s 
like this: "'N. G. Alden, Klwwlton 
Bros., l\I~-,gunticook \\~oolen Co .. Carn
del! ,Voolen Mills, A. L. Alde-n. the 
K,-,ox ,Voolen C'l .. etc. of Camden. 
Knox COUllty, this State, are IH'rehy au
t horized to deepen the channel of Ca
naa II pond to the del1th of fOllr fep, 
and to U~E' the \\ (t leI'S of SHill pond 
and all itf:. trihulariE'8 therr'to to tha~ 

extent. (lr the pUl']lOSe of 'running nlill:~ 

on ~(lid sll'eanl," 
"I'hc-tt is .iu~t exactly ,,,hat thi;-; 

C0111pa'ny is asking for. rn th(~ 

tO\\ 11 of llluchill, county of Hall-

ro(,k, a righl \\"a~ granted tn 
C'PI'tHin f)nrtip~ to rll'ain ~0Y('S pon:l 
thrc2 feet during .June . .Jul,·, August flnd 
Sppi('lnbC'T" and to lH'E'p the WHtPfS at 
thc'ir natul'aJ heights during the, r0111;lin
ing dght 111.onth8 of the year; anll it pro
vided lhn,t the e·Jlllpflny ~hould he 1inbh1 
for damagf'8, if any-just exacU.\" -what 
thi~ hilll [JroY',idf's and exactly the: slamf:'l 
principle \vhich is inco'rporated in thL::.; 
rne~l surE'. 

CIHlpt~!' 3~9 in the Act~ of 1893 author
ize" l1flrties to change the outle,t of Kif]' 
der pond, provided, hOlwever, Lhat the 
water in said Kidder pond shall not b<1 
drwwn (lown lower th,m the actual level 
h time' nf drouth. T believe the prin
dplrc iC' establisilC'd. I b~l!eve tbM the 
Stfltp has absolute control of these great 
ponds. I thilJk that cannot be q1<estionpc] 
and I think it ,will not be undertflkcn t(. 
be qllcstioned but that the State has full 
contr'Ol and full power over these great 
ponds to grant their nse for ,vha'tevcr 
puhlic pu!'pose it sees fit. 

And we submit that this is H publlc 
purpOf!C dnasmuch as in 15,000 operatives 
is effected thereby and directly effected 
thereby. "nd their familieC' 'He depend
C'nt 111'011 ~hc work \\4hich tlle;-,(\ 01 ,('ra tive ... ; 
haye. 

'V,,-, cannot anticipate an~"thin~. "\Ye do 
not knovl \,,"ha t they \vill ask for next. 
'The sen,1tnr [1'0111 Oxfo:1'd sa;::::. that thi.~ 

is onhT a ~,t€'r [t,nd that \vc' do not knol,\, 
,vhat 'is coming next, lrllt ,YC art' pa.ssin~-,; 

lIpon this bill and not upon a bill tha,t 
may com3" up two years fron\ 1l0lW. I 
have no doubt that the Legdslature of 
that date willi be 'able t'O take ('are of 
their O\vn Inatters. 

H" speaks to some extent -of the! Ma
galle W[~_y stream and advises the com
panie's to g-o up there flnd build a dam. 
ami I wish the senator from Oxford 
woulc1 ;:(0 into detail a little about it and 
tell thlS compflny how they call go up 
ther" Lnd secure, the property up ther" 
when it is not for sale and will not be 
sold and wh('n no price can be obtailned 
UPOll it. That is tl", tact, Mr. Preside,nL 
and ge;ltlemf'n. 
PU~f'ihly SOITIe extra water ndght be 8el" 

cun~fl It t1H~ r~Iagallov.rlay. II is barel~" 

'possible that enough m.igllt lw secured 
up ther0 at an enormou:s: -nllila~" 
ey to carry out the purposes or 
It is possible hut not prob Ib~, 
true thl! the owners of propP!'t.,-

of miOll
this bilL 
Gut it is 
up the,r~ 

-will not sell the land or pu l a price on 
their rropel1ty. He speak" ,of this Stale' 
hell1ig lIsed as a plaCe of r(>~t and rpC['f'<.l

tion a ad for th (' purpose of a tta inin;; 
gOIJd health and vigor. l\trust \ve fol\low 
that principle? l\1ust ,v(' a.1l0\V the St111! 

mer people to come here ana to monop
olize thes,:' great natural pOlwers, thes~ 

water powers which furnish indlYsrtry and 
OCCLlIJ"tiOlJ for our people? Must we SHY 

to the operatives on the ...:-\..ndn,sclOg£:'in: 
"Yon Ita,,! lie idic in the 'winter for fear 
tl1flt lile i'llmmer people shall no't have 
e,nongi1 beautiful scenery and enoug-h 
water to look up0n who:n they comp he'I'(, 
in tbG snmmer-you mflke' 8,0111e IHtIe: 
s:ll'rifi.-·e 'lown on th0 Androscoggin river 
-yon must rest a little whOle in the win
ter so lhflt the summerpe,Ople may have 
rest and recreration and become vig'lorous 
and i1c·altbful th.'lt they may go back t'O 
their winter hom.'s and their palaces and 
e,nJ'OY for the wintf'r aU the luxuries that 
wealth can give, a,t the dose 0[ tl10 sea
SOIl. 

Tht's?, Mr. President, ,are facts, 115 

D "n.rly all' I understand them. If I am 
wrong. T shall be gin r1 to be" c,wreclf'C1: 
bnt I llnc1erst"nd thflt it wonlci pffc'ct the 
people' nlong the riy(>l' 'in thjs wny. The.~.~ 

ar(-' thp people Ithat th(? senator fr0m Ox
ford s:)paks of flS the plain peoplle and 
they 3.1'0 the' pf'ople that the' 8f'n:1t,1r from 
KolOX ,:;-'2ts up here 8~nd calls the oommon 
people and ;\'(1U will see him ~tan(ling 
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upon h;s feet denouncing the terms of 
tllis bill and claiming that ilt is a cor
porat;on measure. I Wiant to remind him 
that the common people over whom h" 
so often sheds teans in the Sena.te are 
the oines who are' to be injureu if this 
bill does not pass. I ask him ,to bear that 
in mind. Une thing is sure-so the sen
ator from Oxford says-Jif we do not 
gral:.1: this bill, all interest.sl are Slaved. 
Suppose Wi~ never do grant any rights on 
the lower Richardson lakes or the outleh 
th('reof, all inter"s.ts ,w;culd still be safe. 
Suppose. the State never made an au,· 
vance legislation but walke{! on in th8 
same olu ruts, follOlW'ing the same old 
principles laid down hundreds of years 
ag'o-su11pCSI8 ~ve never dared to ventUf(~ 

anything, all linterrest5 would still be safA 
according to the arguments made by the 
senator from Oxford. But would ther" 
be any pI'logress? 

Just onc word m,ore in the matter, the 
m,lIs on the banks of the Androscoggill 
river are not ope,nate,d unde,r very favor
'Lhle c.onditions. They are a long way 
rom the cotuon. It has to be sh]pped 
1e1'e at great expense, they dlo not S8!
ure labor so cheaplly as it is secured in 

the South; and, if we can do anything by 
furnishing power Lor these mills, or by 
the granting of rights ,whereby they can 
fllrnish po"wer for thesp mills ,and thus 
assist the laboring people down there, I 
believe 1t is the duty and the privileg" 
of tbiS' Legislature to grant those rigbts. 

Mr. President, I have nothing further 
espe.cial1ly Vo say. I might call the at
tention of the Senate to the fact that 
many opinions have been handed dOiWn 
showing that this 'is a legal right whicil 
the State has; but that questio.n, so far, 
ha." not been raised; and r will not dis
cuss it at this tim!?, as I thinl, it is pTob
ably admitted. It ought to be admiltted 
and if it is not admitted, I belle,ve, in 
'fairness, it wBI be. 

r trust th.e motion will not prevait 
:NIl'. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Pres

ident and gentlemen of the Senate, I 
regret very much what I feel to be 
my lack of ability to meet thi,s im
portant question in the manner in 
Which it should be met. I am glad the 
senator from Hancock has antiCipated 
what I might say, He was right in his 
anticipation in saying that I should 
take the side of the common people; 

and if he has become education so 
tl1e: t he will not forget it, I will say 
l:,a t I shall describe the common 
people so that there can be no doubt 
where the senator from Knox will 
st.:llld on this question. 

This is the most important measure 
that has comQ before this Legislature 
or any Legislature in the State of 
Maine for a great number of years. 
I approach it this morning with the 
kindest of feelings towards the manu
factUl'ing establishments upon that 
river. I come here with no feelings to 
befriend anybody upon either side. 
must speak according to the dictates 
of my o\Vn conscience before the com
mittee of ",hich I had the nonor to be 
a member. I C0ll1e here this morning 
[ully believing in the right of a corpo
ration to be protected. At the same 
time I come here with the firm belief 
that the great beauties of Maine 
should also be pro ceded. These beau
tiful lakes should not be obliterated. 
They should be I{ept in tlleir primeval 
for the benefit of the citizens of 
the State. Never \Vill 1. as long as I 
am in this body, advocate ,haL these 
lal,E's should be destroyed as they 
1Y0uld be, if this bill is passed by this 
body. Maine. the grandest State of 
this Union-the State that brings to 
our shores every summer thousands 
of people to breathe the elixir of life 
and to sport upon our beautiful lal{es. 
If you destroy them the grand 
scenic beauty of Maine is gone. 

Let me reply nO>l-, for a few min
utes; to what Lle senator said. I ad
mit that the Androscoggin valley is 
a prosperous valley. Those manufac
turers over there have as an end the 
promotion of the 'welfare of the peo
ple; and I wou'd not harm them. Have 
they been harmed for the last twenty
five years in the city of Lewiston on 
the Androscoggin river? Let me state 
what the evidence was before the 
committee. If you go back twenty-six 
years from 1906 the Union Water 
Power Company has never drawn 
down the water excepting one year, in 
1903-in the other twenty-six years 
tlley have had above their sill from 
one to ten and one-half feet. 

Anyone would ·uppose that the 
mills of Lewiston would be annihilat-
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ed, They have had for the last twenty 
yeal's a right to drain that lake to a 
certain extent every year; and for the 
last twenty years the property of 
Le\yiston and of the Androscoggin 
valley has prospered as has no other 
section of the State, The Union Wa
ter Power Company has prospered by 
having the control of that lake to a 
certain extent as they can have it in 
'the future. Do you telI me t~at the 
operatives in Lewiston have been in
jured in the last thirty years? It is in 
testimony, before the committee, Mr. 
President, that for the last ten years 
no mill in Lewiston has shut down 
excepting for about two hours in 1904 
-yes, within the last twenty years 
and within the last twenty-six years 
they have drawn down the water in 
that beautiful lake and have had a 
right to draw it. One year when there 
was a drouth all over the State of 
Maine, there was a foot of water over 
the sill; but, take it from 1906 back 
for twenty-six years this Union Wa
ter Company, this private corpora
tion of Lewiston has had from one 
to nine feet by the testimony before 
the committee, more than they have 
used for twenty-six years. 

Is it not reasonable to suppose that 
they will have the same amount of 
water in the future? Let me say to 
you that they must not fOl'get that in 
that bill there is something a little 
more than six feet of water to be 
drawn down in this beautiful lake; 
and If you will look at the testimony 
in this case given by the engineer of 
the Union W·ater Company you will 
see that the head of that beautiful 
lake is five feet hi·gher than it is down 
at the dam and that you would take 
eleven feet off of that beautiful lake 
and there is no one on the other side 
\Y110 "'ill dare to deny it. 

You do not dare to deny it, Your bill 
is infamous in this that it attempts 
to deceive the people of this State by 
saying: You \Yant to draw down six 
reet when in fact by the testimony of 
the engineer you are to draw it down 
eleven feet from the whole service of 
that lake, 

H you do that, do you think it will 
not do any damage to that beautiful 
lal;:e? Let us look at it, Five time" 

within the last twelve years. as the 
~videl~ce in this cas" "ho\\'s'-and I do 
not mean, Mr, President, to misquote 
the evid.:nce-I am c:)ntent with the 
facts i,l this case-I say: Take the 
last twelve years reckoning back from 
1906, that that lake has not filled up 
to its level for Jive springs, And do 
you undertake to tell me, where it has 
not filled up for five springs within the 
last twelve years, that if you draw it 
down six feet more you woulc1 expect 
it ever to fill up at that time? 

I have another proposition to mal;:e 
from a legal standpoint and it is a 
proposition which should settle this 
question, I do not belieVe that this 
Legislature, ,,'hatever they have done 
in the past Or may do in the future 
have a right to take the propert}, giv
en to us fOT public uses and turn it 
over' to a private corporation "'hich 
this Union Water Company is, They 
care very much about the operatives 
of that city. They have done \\'ell for 
them I have not any doubt; but o'ou 
must not forget, Mr. President, that 
this same Union Water Company 
came here for a charter and got it at 
one time and asked for further aid 
from the State and that corporation 
takes this \Yater from these beautiful 
la.ke8 and brings it dO\YIl to Le"'iston 
-and ,,'hat do they do with it? They 
do not use it all for purposes of their 
own build, but they sell it to the ex
tent of $40,000, as the evidence sho\\'s, 
to other corporations which amount 
they 'put into their own pockets, Not. 
only ~hat. but there is a man here 
frorn ",ew YOl'k today, a capitalist, 
of great \\'ealth, in the interests of 
this -Union ,Vater Po\yel' C0111panYI 
they comes from all the States of this 
'Gnion and u!1dertake to destro\' these 
beautiful lakes \\'hich are the' gran
deur and glory of the State. Shall we 
allow it to" be done, vVe "'ill ha\'e \'OU 
believe that the union ,Y"ter Po;\,er 
Company and the Androscoggin val
ley ,,,ould be wronged by it, Lnder 
the right they have no\\' and umler 
the rights "'hich they will have in the 
future, if this bill does not pass the 
prosperity of Livermore Falls, of 
Rumford Falls and all those other 
places ,,'hich have prosperefl. will 
prosper and I am glad of it, 
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Is it possible that anyone can oe de
ceiver! in this great questi{)ll? It is a 
fact that these waters were given to 
the State of :\Iaine which is their guar
dian: and 1 make the legal proposition, 
Mr. President, that the State of Maine 
or t,his Legislature haR no right to open 
that question and I desire upon that 
question to submit as a pa1rt of my 
argument a few citations. Under the 
('olonial Ordinance of 1641 and 1647 
thef'e lakes came to the state of Mass
achusetts and when Maine was separ
atecl from :\IsRachusetts by those ordi
nances they lJeea,n1f' the property of th., 
St~l te of Ma'ine and the courts of this 
Ptate have defined the purpose for 
,,-hich they ,yere given to the State: 
;.-1 nd 1 propose al\\'ays: to be governf."i 
by the eoucts of this State and the law 
of the ia'1ci. Under the Colonial Ordi
nanCt of 16H and 1647 the State 0\'-111'.1 

tlw gl'C'at ponds as public property, hel,l 
in trust for public uses. Now they tell 
lll(·. that tn give it to this private C01'

}"ol'at'ion for priYate grf'eil ]s for "pub
lie uses." Oh no. it does not mean 
th2t. Th'lt is ton na'rroll' a rlefiniti'-'11 
of "PUlhlic 1'ses." In saying that it 
:-;hall be uHecl for public: uses:, does it 
111f'Hn tht-It the ("'nioll \,ratpr Co, ~hall 

<1cstrny t11E, sCf'nit' lJt'::lut,\-- of tllp State'? 
J)O,'R it mean that it shall give it to 
111~.;;, nl":\'atp corr1001'ation at Lewipton 
for tLe salH; of pl'iYate gain? I)o yon 
lJPlJcye tlmt? 

I do not nJ.E'~t,n today to :-:;(ly one ''-'01'(1 
nt' to flo one thing to cripple tho~'2 
g'l'a '](1 i1Hlu,:..:tries, l)(>cause they have 
prospered in the past and \ye giYe them 
the Scl111e right to vrOSpE'l' in tll::, futu"e: 
Ill1t. if they want to enlarge their in
,I Llstl'ie~ ;-"lld to ,In more business. thero 
are other ,\"ays they C'(l n do it \\"ithout 
destroying tllp lakes in ::I1aine: a''ld that 
\\ as i~ec'ided i:l the C'a:-::e against Fall 
HiYer. 107 l\las~., which ~oes on to S-'U--Ltl:> 

of h<]" ,·;et,ws "'hich I ,,-ill not stop to 
1','<11. "The pUlblk term use means a 
llSli \\ bleh CO:l('erl1S an entire COn1111un
ity a-.:: rli~ting"uishp(l fron1 a particular 
incl iYic1ual'. firlTI, Oil' priYate (,Ol'pora

rinn." 
Tho.:;" hl.l\,.f's nrc--=- pullli(' prnpertv aJHl 

t llP people" of C'I"Iaine arE' the g-uardi2.ns 
of that ,)l'operty. It is not neCE'f'sary. 
}lo'ivE'\,er that P\'ery person i'1 the c=)1n
lllunity f>llnU:d be directly benefited by 
its ll~e_ It is. ho\\,{">\,er. absolutely es-

Bentcial that every person should have 
a I ight ;n C0111'1110n with all other per
sons to use the same upon the terms 
of equality. The Union Water Power 
Co. is a corporation organized under 
the general law r",r the purpose of pri
vate gain and there is no element of 
public use therein. 

Every industry established upon the 
~\mdroscoggin river was established 
with the full knowledge and under
"tanding of the conditions prevailing 
along said river and in the lakes which 
;etTe the source of sa\cl river, and every 
pe1'son knew the right of flowage and 
the amount of water available. and with 
tha t knmyledge the present industries 
ha,'e beell established. Every per80'1. 
m\'ning prO)lerty relating' to the 'Moose
lucmegunticook and Riehardson lakes, 
kno\\'" our law and takes title t8 it 
knl)\\'ing thf: (O\V \,"nter mark jn cnn1-
1110n with the right of others to use the 
\\-;etters of said lal,e_ 

Tl :'eem" to be H law that has been 
8clnpted in this county that you can
not takp publh' propert\· for privatp 
USE; and I submit that th'lt is good 
la,,\,. 

(""pon thl~ question \H' have ~aid 

s()~l1E'thing about corporative interests 
;llld thf' indu~tl'if's of Lp\\ i~tnn, and leT. 
us sec \\'hat therE' if; un around the~t~ 

lakei'. It is ,,-ell-known. and I h;et\,(, 
recd \'ed letters within the last few 
days. letters from the most noted men 
of ~e\\" England, that have asked 111e 
as a sen;ettor in this body. to prote,'t 
tile granrl lakes of Maine. It is w(,]) 

kn()l\\'ll to e\'erybody-it is not IWn1"le'1 
in by State lines. but know'1 throu{h,' •. ' 
the ,,-hole of New Eng'lm1d and t!w 
::\'1id,llp States that lVI<lil1E' has the most 
beaut';ful scenery on her lakes of any 
pal't of th" country. There is nothing
which call eomparE' ,yitb the grand old 
::\IoosC'hend l;etke or the Hangeleys. If 
:vou destroy them you take from 'Maine 
ller gTande:-.t f.::<'E'ILpry and rnake a des
ert of that l",autiful country. It will be 
like a bOll-llre going oyer a plantatiQn. 
They 8hou1<1 1·(' protected in thpinter, 
psts of J\IRinp_ Millions of· rlollal'~ 

ha,'e been spent (i) ]'eautify and adorn 
(hose lak'2s ',,-hich 8re :,E't in their in
fancy of dev0]opment. Beside th8t ,w' 
all k]jow tlla t in the last 20 years the, 
Rtate has spent a lar,,'e sum of money 
for the propagation of fish. The scien-
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tists tell us that it will draw down the 
"'a tel' of these lakes and they do 1I0t 
nIl up in the spring that you destroy 
the spawn. The best authority which I 
(an g'et from the United States fish 
commisioners sa;,s that if you do that 
you dest"oy the spawn of: the trout and 
annihilate, the fish in those beautiful 
lakes and that is an element 
makes th~se lakE's valuable. 

which 

I am p1'oud of these grand old lakes 
today as 1 see them pictured out on 
that map (referring to the map hung' 
in tile Senate chamber). It would be a 
sony day for Maine \\hen a pr;vat" c ))'
] oration under the figment of dra,,'ing 
dO\'.~n tha t 1a1\:(, six fC'Et-\yhpn as I f'ay 
t hey do not need it, destroyed those 
if the water \Vas shut off today, they 
\\ould use coal. They can get coal her,., 
il! Maine I am told as cheaply deli\'er
'.,d ill Lewiston as at ]\'ewport News Or 
a great many other places which I 
miglH mention. They woulc1 not be 
,jpstroyecl. I hope they will 110t be de .. 
stroy",1. I \yould not do a thing to in
jure the industries upon the Andro
scoggin ri\'E'I'; but I do say, let lis pro
te ct for the people of the State these 
grand lake s which are the pride of 
eYPJ'yhnclc'. Shall we do it? ,Ve must 
('('a Sf' giving away the francises of the 
Statt', A man \\'ho has been here for 
fl\'p or ~ix sessions of this Legislature 
\\'ell klj()\\~s that there is hardly a 
stream in the State of ::\laine upon 
\y11ic11 cOl'poratiom; haye not got their 
gnlSp. L( t us call <1. halt upon the 
gT(·pd nf thE' c!)rporatinn of tho SLltc 
"1](1 pl'()tect these lakes and do not for
g<'t that, by the testimony before the 
('ommittee they haye not been injured 
\\'ithill the la~t ~6 ;"f?ar~. i.et then1 
dam Ra]li ] river if they ]llease, spend
ing th"il' money there but let the lakes 
alo'l(~ lwcause it is an absolute fact 
th:1t t11e l'nion "'atpr Company knows 
tlla t tll"O' can saYe the water that runs 
a \T,-a:,- i I the spring by dan1ing Rapid 
river hut they don't want to do that 
llt'c:1use they would have to take the 
:;;40,000 which tllPY get for se~ling water 
po\\'e1' and put $40,000 more with it to 
<lam tha t riyer, but they would rather 
come to the Legislature of this State 
a'ld b:, thl'ir po\verful lobby which has 
be011 hel'(, fo:' foul' or five weeks ac-

complishing in this way, I do not 
doubt Mr. President, that if they would 
take the money that lobby has used 
here this winter they could build half 
the dam on Rapid river. (Applause) 

,YhE t is the occasion of their coming 
in her!' '? It is not only the Union ,Vat
er Po'ver Company but the Great In
ternatlonal Paper Company and the 
Berlin Mill Company, whose stock is 
holden outside of the State of Maine 
that comes in here and undertakes to 
destroy that portion of Maine which 
lies in that region. 

There is another principle involved 
in her7' that is worthy of consideration 
and that is the purity of these lakes 
and you wilJ all agree \yith me about 
that. As the senic duty is goyerned 
by thE' high water that covers up the 
mud a ncl rocl{s, so is the purity of the 
\\'at"r, in the opinion of the best scien
ties of the country, dependent on keep
ing that water at a hight level and in 
drawing it do\vn you destroy its pun
ty and it comes polluted. ,Yill any
body gainsav that'? If they do let 
them refer to the best scientists of this 
countJ Y UpOll that question and they 
will fi leI that I am corr ect 

For these reasons, standing herE' as 
I do, I must confc"s that I am sur
prisc·r] that any SC'llator in this body, 
ill vie,,' of all the facts that came be
fore that committe'e will stand here 
all(1 plead fO!' the International Paper 
C0J11pallY 01' the lJnioll 'Vatel' C\)}ll
pallO' whiCh want to take the water 
from ':h('s(' Jakes not only for the use 
of these mills but to sell to other cor
porations and to rocket \, yery Ytar 
$40,000 f())' such sales. 

I t, II yoU the people of Maine never 
"'ill a lllw an entering wedge to be made 
to the 400 lakes of this State. 'lYe have 
gh'en a \\,a:, too much, we have allowed 
corporations to creep into almost every 
:1v('nu' of public sen'ice of the State 
of :\Iaine? It is no\\' time to call a halt. 

,Ve shall not destroy the mills upon 
the Androscoggin riYf'r. I say again 
that my impulses are for the greate)' 
I1Ulllb n r and not for private corpora
tiOllR. I thank heaYEl1 if I have that 
reputa tion. I am proud of it, and
senatol' frOTIl Hancock-you ma~' SllE'ak 
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"'hercvcr you please; and I ,vill thro,," 
you a bouquet. (Applause.) 

It would cost from the bc'st informa
tioll T could get, $150,000 to dam Rapin 
rin'l' an·"} they could have saved $75,000 
of that money, if they had gone to 
work instead of coming down here. 

I have no interest in this question 
except as a citizen of the State. I be
lic'vo in the industries and I ha vc' never 
wilfully tried to injure the incorpora
tion of the State of Maine, but have 
always endeavored to do what mv 
conscience has told me was right. As 'I 
go clown the c;eclivity of life .i: trust I 
will have no tormenting doubts and 
misapprehensi(ms as to w'!lether or not 
I have done my duty in this case. Let 
us say to the T;nion Water Company 
go nnrl builn your dam-but yOU ask tc)O 

much of us when you seek to take 
the'se great. lakes which have come 
dO\Vll to us froln our forefathers. As 
t" "hich ,\'e pledge the people that we 
wOllld be their faithful guardians. Let 
us lwt hetray our trust but keep them 
for public uses and for the benefit of 
everybody and let us say to the 'C'nion 
\,\T;ll,.::.r Cnll'Jlany: 'Ve a<lmire your in
dllstry and ",ill aid you "II we 'can, but 
you 111VSt not cle:4troy these lakes in 01'

oer tn increase 01' lJ0rpetuate your in
dustry. 

T may not liYe to see it, but I ex
I,,"d 1hat \\" hin 10 of 15 years you will 
find more property, more industries" 
more> \\'("llth around the Rangeley lakes 
t Ln n you vill find in any similar 
n :'""llDr of territory of the State of 
:\1.'.ine aml I ,,;,ould not be surprised to 
find more "'e81th around those beauti
ful lakos than in the city of Lewiston 
tuday. 

1\11'. PHTLOON of Androscoggin: Mr. 
Presi<1or:t, it is importrrnt and essen
tial in all cause~ that there should be 
gentlemen to represent the interests of 
th(> 1',1 rt ic"s, ~,pp(,1al plerrders. It is also 
aE' important. that there should be a 
jlll'o' to deter,11ine the truth and pro
bity or the tC'stimony as given to ren
der, 8~ in their best judgment they 
may be able to do, the righteous and 
honest verdict, 

I m"ke no cbim to play the part of a 
pleader. ']'h(' A}mighty gave 111e no 
PO\\'C'1 0" talC':1ts in that direction to 

distingnish n1e in that line of \\'ork; 
bnt. a~ a juror, selected to determine 
OIl :l yorr1iet I have a right, and as 
a l11:ttter of personal privilege to I de .. 
hi:'e to state hriefly SOlne of the rea
Rens to dispose some of my verdict in 
the way of my vote would indicate. I 
am thankful that like the senator from 
Knox I have no special interest in cor
porations in MaIne or in combinations 
of men that will warp my judgment 
from the right so far as 'illy poor talent 
may determine that right. 

I have in tl,e past few weceks 
read with great interest and consider
ablc" labor and time, through the mis
fortune of slightly impaired sight, 
"hat has 11'3en called '''rhe Lawson 
AJu" as it appeared in the papers, I 
had listened to the arguments of dif
ferpnt parties bef'Jre the committee and 
to the testimony \\ith great interest. I 
\\ ill comA to the point at once and will 
say that if I believed the one'-twentietll 
p:,rt of the claim of the parties who are 
orlJo8ing this bill was founded on sub
stantial business judgment, I am sure I 
should vote ]'\0 on the adoption of the 
majority report. If I believed the Union 
'Vater Company's tabulations were 
lies or that the individual members 
of that great corporation were liars 
or were falsely and maliciously mis
leading the members of thls Senate, I 
would of COUr,::::f: vutp against this 
pro]losition. T do believe that each 
cubic yard of water released from the 
lake and sent singing on its way to 
the sea to turn tile wheels uf the var
ious and many industries on the An
droscoggin riYer is ,Yorth more to the 
State of Maine and to the people of 
I\Iaine than oceans confined within the 
limits of that lake which may invite a 
forty dollar ma~n with a hundred dol
lar rod striving to kill a twenty-five 
cent fish. (Applause.) 

1 believe in the greatest good to the 
greatest number and I woul<l inquire 
of the senator what has produced this 
great prosperity, this development of 
the Rtate of Maine, if it is not the wa
ter power. Often wo hear it said that 
our future depends on the railroads. 
It docs, in a measure. But should we 
have railroa(ls ,,,ithout the ,,'ater 
])0\""1'8: ""eyer. On the water power 
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depends the whole system of our indus
tries. 

I have no fears that my conscience 
will be bothered at any time and in 
any place in the future, as I answer 
before my God, that I vote for this 
measure and to support this majority 
report in the interests of the people, 
I will confess in violation of a senti
ment that pervades my taWil, that has 
been developed and cultivated by 
these brilliant articles on the scenic 
beauty of our lakes and forests. If 
I believed Lhat the Rangeley lakes all,l 
the lakes in question would not fill 
and have not filled to the extreme 
limit under the conditions under which 
this water will be taken in the winter 
rnonths, by these heavy beds of snow 
and the spring rains and that every 
cubiC yard of water wOllld not be 
turned to dollars and cents for the 
benefit of our State, for the benefit of 
our laboring people, for the enlarge
ment of our cities and the develop
ment of our populations and for the 
comforts of their families, 1 am sure 
I "'ould vote again3t it. 

For these reasons I am firmly con
vinced, as a juror in this case and 
not as a pleader, that it is my duty 
that I support this majority report. 

Mr. RICE of Franklin: Mr. Presi
dent, I will not detain you but a mo
ment. As a resident of Franklin 
county and voicing the sentiment of 
every man, woman and child, in that 
county, I wish at this time to protest 
for them in regard to this bill. That 
section that is situated on what is a 
very fine part of the State of Maine. 
It has the grr...ldest beauty of any part 
of Maine; and we as citizens of 
Franklin county, enjoy its scenery 
and admire every foot of land and 
every drop of water in those lakes. 

As far as the Union Water Com
pany is concerned, we all know that 
they are for the interests of the Union 
Water Company. They are anxious to 
declare a little larger dividend. As 
the senator from Franklin county I 
have not been approached by any Un
ion Water Power Company represent
atives or their attorneys but I have 
been approached by the International 
Pulp Company, by their attorneys and 
their representatives; and I think that 

this is a rna tter that in terests 
the International Pulp Company 
as mucll as it does any other 
concern. It is a matter which inter
ests the county of Franklin and I for 
one am very anxious, and I hope that 
this Senate will not support this bill. 

Mr. SEWALL of Sagadahoc-Mr. Pre:s'
ident, we are glad to have the senato,' 
frDm Hn,ncock, the chairmlan of the com
mittee which reported tb e bill, address 
us. It :seemed at one time~in fact, it 
see:med until a very recent time, that this 
important b'ill was Lo b" brought in her.~ 
without any sponsor. I am not SU'l't) 

even now that it can, claim a legitimate 
father. 
Ii there is any committee-, of all our 

committees, to which ,this question mJight 
Pl'o]Cerly have been1 referred, it is thee 
conunatee OIl intetrior waters~ and when 
the reference wasl made to the oommit
tee (In Ilegal ~ffruirs it was whisvered that 
>that very reference· was' made so that 
it could not exC!ite suspicion-so that it 
could nlot be claimed that the reference 
was made to a commJttee which, from 
its natural !rJake-up. would have a cer
Lain ~YlIlpathy wilth the peopie who con
trol the "".d.er pOlwers of the Androscog
gjn and ;yli;:;"ht !'e~,ol~t jn their favor. 

Vire are rElieved t,o have the spGnoorship 
of the bill asC'Oumed. I do not p"opose, a" 
a memher Iwho inte>nds to vote against 
'that bill, to rflst under the, iml[Jutation 
passe:i h0re, passed outside', and passed 
in the PHillie prints, that I am ehher in
different to the lahoring people on the 
Androscoggin vallpy tribut'ary to my own 
section, or that! am in any way hostile 
Ito the, people who have de·veloped that 
section, or that I have been influenced 
on",· way or the other by thel lobby that 
has been referred to. 

I have never been chargC'd by anybody 
who knows me Wlith ally llRck ":If sympa· 
thy with those people who labor, and 
nly regret in this case as regards tho 
operatives on the Androscoggin is that 
nothiing cnmE'S back to them. You might 
say that noth'iIl",- Coomes back to the, in
dividuals of this State from the rich 
surp.lus which tbese rndlls earn yearly. 
,1nve what the {)peraltives thelI15elves have 
paid fur b;' the '~'Weat of their faces or 
by the slow wearing out of the physical 
hodies. My affilin.tions as regards th'~ 
ca11tains of industry in this State who 
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have developed thl"se great ,wa.ter pawers 
and transportatLon facilities of the State 
have been clos(' ancl intimate all my life. 
I lake off my hat to them all, whether 
it be Ito that g('ntl('man rather sluITing
ly referred to 'who w('nt. into Rumford 
Falls and built up that magmificent city, 
a 1\ unaidE'd, through his OWn !Sltrength 
and persistE'nce and faJIth in the doing 
of things, or in that large-heart.ed, big
hrained man who, more than any man 
liv:ng in ,nur State today. has invited th(~ 
wholoo; world to come here and shiare th;, 
hest Ot all that we possess. 

For t.he lobby I have only kind words. 
I "ealize how ilJifficult it would be for us 
to legisla.te, elYen with what intE'lligence 
we do, on the intl'icate questions with 
which they must be famHiar and with 
which ,we are not. My criticism-my 
grief, as regard these gentlemen, the 
head of that great profession whiich, 
while la'ws remain upon our sitatutl". 
books, 'We must look to for guida.nce and 
hellp-ex-gov.ernors, ex-judges of the su
preme c.ourt, leaders in all of ·our social, 
commercial and political life, my criti
cism and my griE'f is that they neve.
darken onr doors ~ave when a queSltion 
comes up which has thE' line sharply 
drawn between public and pnivate rights; 
and then they are here to repTe£eIlJt pri
Yate interests and to get mercenary re· 
wards which it wilil take us 10 or 1E year1 
of legislative saJktries to e'lual. 

Here 'in this St"te today, di&tradted a." 
we are with all the problems that con
cern our moral progre"'5, trying to find 
some solution of the qnestion how to S'3-

eUre tenlperanCE' among our people, ac
knowledging our inabiliity at timers to ,de
vise fair and equitable s~'stem of tax
ation thr·ou.:;hout the S1 ate-nn all thes'~ 
questio,ns 'VB are delprived of the knowl
edg(~' and adyice they m1ight giv(' us, but 
it j.:; onJy ~uch a question as this, and 
then on the s·ide ,which cannot escape tho 
crit;cism of being on th" side of privat" 
interests, they arpear to give us their 
counsel. 

I cannot 'wonder that they hav" (lom" 
here on this QuestLom. It does not re
main for me to repeat what is ackn()<wl
edg('d thn.ugh-out this chamher and 
throug-hout the State, that this very que·s
tion which we have beofore us-whatevel' 
other C;l1esti~1S we have been discUisGing' 
as regards the moral and commerdal 

progress of our State-that this ve·ry 
question on the simpile line-up of public 
or private wanlts whether 'it is time nDW 

for the Stat.e to step in and conserve 
what }little she has left of our magnifi .. 
cent rEsourcelS-is the. nJi08t important 
question we have had yet Ito consider. 

For the first time in the history of 
our State it is proposed to draw upon 
our great lake reservoirs. Before this 
we haVe had dams and water storage 
under our liberal flowage system and 
eyerybody welcomes an addition to the 
water power of the State so created 
and thus naturally created. 

For the first time this proposition 
has bf>en made. The Megunticook caSe ic; 
not in point, for it was practically un
opposed, and it inyolved no question 
of tapping our great natural resoviors. 
'1'he question cannot be belittled by 
putting it as a question at issue be
tween the thousands of operatives on 
the Androscoggin and the few camp 
owners and summer resort people in 
Franklin and Oxford counties; and if 
the question was raised on that issue
even if it involved the fate of those 
people and of that thriving town at 
Rangeley, of half of OX f 0::-G and all of 
Franklin county, even then the issue 
would be different and would be an 
easier issue for us to meet. 

The question cannot be so belittled. 
I am not surprised that We haVe these 
people down among us, representea 
here by only two senators, pleading 
and begging for their interests. That 
map (pointing to map of l\i'ooselucme
guntic lake and vicinity which was ex
hibited in the Senate chaml)er) shows 
you that even as the water is today, 
with 17 feet in those lakes, there are 
four and a half acres of mud flats al
ready exposf>d; and whEen this bill pro
vides that thcy can go down to mud 
sills 11 feE·t more, taking the full 21 
feet of water for foul' months in the 
year I am not surprised that these 
peojJle and all int.erests connected with 
them, rise up in alarm and plead to us 
for mercy. 

Upon that map you have the lakes 
practically as they are today. I do not 
like to suggest that with the privilege 
of draining down eleven feet more and 
dredging so far as they may to secure 
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that drainage-I do not like to repeat 
the suggestion that has been made 
that when that is done, there is no 
guardian of the interests of the whole 
State there to see that they do not 
take that water, not only during the 
four months of the year, but during 
the summer months when they most 
need it, if they need it at all. I do 
not like to raise the question that, if 
that should be done, there is no ready 
remedy or any easy recourse to stop 
it. 1 do not like to suggest that, in 
the terms of the bill, while It provIdes 
for damages to those people along the 
shores of that lake, that that is an 
indefinite promise which they refuse 
to accept and they see more hardships 
in securing that remedy than they 
do in going without it. 

Senators,-on this matter of water 
storage in this State it must come to 
every thoughtful and serious man
perhaps it is too late to stop it now
that our great State has not from the 
beginning, and ,is not now getting 
from its magnificent natural resources 
what the State, as a political entity, is 
entitled to. vVe have resources be
yond those of any other state. ,Ve 
have illimitable wealth in our great 
water pow('r and our timberlands. 
Once \\'e had the fisheries which help
ed when 've were a struggling people 
along the coast. Once we had ,ship
building in that section; but today, of 
all the resources availablo to this 
StSate, there remain only the timber
lands and the water power-illimit
able, both rieh be~'ond computation. 

"'hat I would like to ask is this: 
\Vhat does this State of Maine repre
sented here by ourselves, as a politi
cal entity and in its sovereign capac
ity-what docs it draw from these 
vast interests'? Tile timberlands have 
slippe,l away fre·1ll u~, and with the 
timberlands went numerous and un
known and undeveloped water powers 
al! through that vast region. The wa
ter powers were developed, charters 
were granted, franchises in perpetuity 
granted and the State from al! these 
riches gathered no toll and get no toll 
today. 

Here we have within the area of our 
State a section which hardly has an 
equal throughout the ,,,orld """ re-

gards the impounding of water. Six 
million six hundred thousand horse 
power flows daily down our streams; 
and we are told, 'oy those who have 
studied it; that this represents the 
worl;: of over eighty million of men 
working for ten hours a day every day 
in the week-and yet, with it all, what 
do we get? 

The elevation of the Rangeleys is 
as hi,c;h as lake Itasca which feeds 
the whole Mississippi. The Kennebec 
has more lakes connected with it than 
the Oronoco and the Penobscot more 
than the Amazon and both have more 
lakes than al! the rivers of the great 
continent of Africa combined. And 
what docs our poor State get from 
it all? 

FrO,}l a titne of these natural ru
sources, if we husband them as we 
ought, we could have paid our State 
debt-owe could pay the running ex
penses of this State and we need not 
do as we now do-come here and cut 
down a thousand worthy charities 
that E',ppeal to our sympathies, or sell 
our g.)od name and our virtue in or
der that corporations that have no 
right to live should receive here their 
creation and go out to the world with 
the good name of the State of Maine 
affixed upon the!'l; and then try to 
l'pmedy the situation by sending rep
resenta tives to Washington to "bust 
the trusts." «Applause.) 

Now, all through that vast terri
tory, ,ilently and stealthily there has 
been going on the purchase of our 
magnificent water power; and, gen
tlemen, the same influences·-and I 
might S,lY the same hands-that seek 
now t" invade, and spoliate the Range
leO's al'e ready to stretch out to ravish 
l\looschead and the wholo line of lakes 
along our northern boundary. If you 
permit the precedent to be establish
ed, that sober truth will come back 
to you almost before you return to 
your constituents. ,Vhat have we left? 
Only the excellent and stretching wa
ters ,,'hich are the property of the 
State and we the trustees of the peo
ple whom "'e represent? Never before 
in this State has the proposition been 
made to tap these lakes from under
neath. Always the proposition has 
been: Increase your dam, provide 
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your storage and draw upon the wa
ter in a natural way. 

This is not a question of whether 
the Androscoggin valley shall be al
lowed to suffer. I stood in the library 
of Bowdoin College last Saturday be
fore a map of our beloved State with 
a representative of the Hydrographic 
Commission, \\hich \\ith the aid of the 
United States Government is doing 
the great worl, of determining the 
water capacity of our State; survey
ing tile streams; looking into the 
matter of water storage and doing 
work beyond any other work that is 
being done in our State today; and I 
asked him \\'hat he thought of this 
proposition, \V c turned to Moosehead. 
He said: The commission have just 
finished a survey of the region to the 
north of Moosehead, at Bt'asua Lake 
and at Attean Pond anll at numer
ous other places, we have found that 
water storage can be provided which 

,~-----

to the' stockholders, can make a levy: 
ana the :"um ha~ been put as low as 
one hundred and jifty to two hundrell 
thou Hand dollars, accomplish that work 
n,ml ~ett1e the question now and tOt'

ever to the end that, 'when we have 
~imilal' que~tions to this ra.ised, t118 

1,pople inte'rested shall contribute of 
llwir greClt mNtllH and solve the,m. 

I hnve hat! it t\11'0\\"n up that with 
me it is a mater of sentiment. 

If it is sentil1lPnt, to be proud of 
those resourees with which God has en
do\yea U:-i, and to w'ish to preseryc
them, I yield to the sentiment; and. be-' 
,hind tha~ sentilllu1t there is a mo~t 

p1'ofound mcrccnary reason for advo
cating this vcry ;,tep and that is, that 
that sentiment means a steady flow of 
wealth into this State distributed from 
the seacoast to the n:.ountains, in a ,yay 
in 1yhich a distribution in :J.. lHor€: cun
centratcd form either to m'ills or to 
Ullnp prlJTJrif'tors cannot approach. 

will provide l\100sehea,1 with all the Cut out that sentiment if you 'will 
po\ver that can be ever used on its ancI you re\"e'rse the step \\hich yon 
vast tributaries for now and forever, 11,t';e taken, and \visely taken, for years 
without disturbing that \\'ater level. to 1)],"S8r\e the so-called summer in
A,nd, he said, you Can go to Rangeley tere;sts and see;)ic teauties to the peop:e 
-you can go north tmvards Parma- of our State and the 'Cnited States, 
chenec-you can go to the one hun- 'l'hl'o\\~ do\yn. if you \yill, all your ~lP
dred and thirty-three lal,e8 that are l'ropriations whkh you hU\'e made to 
tributary to the Androscoggin-you stock your fish a,'i an incentive for pe()· 
can go to over five hundred streams pIe to COllle here-notify them jf you 
which carry do\vn thcir fioods to that "'ill and you han' notifiecl thp,m by 
river-you can go to the l\laggallo\yay thif-, very agitation-and you ha\'e in
river and you can store all the water jured the l'eo]ll(' at th" lak,,'s, Now, 
that will ever be needed to double the what,'ver the end of this discllsison 
Androscoggin in its capacity and pro- may be-you h",,\"e injut'ed them !beyond 
vide all the mills with power from 1 evair by the proposition going out to} 

Rumford Falls to the tidal waters of thc United States that tlw very thougltt 
the sea. is harbored here of dra.wing upon tlwse 

Xow, gentlemen, if I (lid not believe laLes. You can do it, If you will. ¥oa 
that this could be done,-if I believed Cl~'l turn Lack the tide of trayel com
we were going to cripple those indus- ing here at the rate of 400,000 people n, 
tries, there would be a different prop- year, and le:lving here betweon a mil
osition for us to consider; but it is not lion and a. half and t\\'o million (101-
so. The people on the other side will Ian'. It is within your power to do 
not deny that it is possible and feas- it; hut, when you turn hack that gold
ible to build a dam and store water en tille you turn it back not only from 
on the Magalloway and on the north Hangeley and Moosehead, but you turn 
of the Rangeley Lal,e system; and it baek from the whole coast and the 
when they do it, the Union Water whole State, because those people who 
Power Company need not do it-no come here, eome tc. not one seetion only 
individual mill need do it, but the bill they spend their summe'r at the 
twenty-five million dollars capital of seashore 8nd then go to the lakes and 
the Androscoggin properties ,eturn- tlla t is perfectly well known. 
ing the richest reward as it does You have )10\\'('1' to do all this; but, 
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when you cut out sentilment you cut 
ot all these things, you cut out all the 
litera1:ure that has ever been inspireLl 
by the love of the natural beauty of 01l!' 

State. 

I have heard of pessimistic picture~ 
drawn of the future of this State of 
ou.rs. I have ·heard men draw the pic
ture that in our day and generation, 
"\\"e ,viii live to see our forests strippec1, 

o.ur waters poilu ted, our fish killed, our 
lakes mud banks; and then six months 
of 'winter. In such an arid wintry 
waste what is there left to those of us 
who are established here, and W:hOS2 
children and children's children expect 
to liv'3 here after ·us? vVhat is there, 
my friends, then left? 

I do not take that view. I beNe'!e 
this very discussion is gOing to sUm
ulate such a wave of enthusiasm, of in
t8re8t and faith in our good State that 
WE shall make a stand for what little 
IS left for us of our great natural re
sources. I prefe;' to take the view of 
the most eloquent epito·me I have ever 
read of nul' good State, 'which I 'woulrl 
like to ·see in th'" hands of every man, 
woman :lond child within its liJmits 
where it is said that the State of Maim~ 
has yet much to enlist human interest 
and to inspire life ·and love-Hit:; 
thousand lakes .. -t·hose very lal,es 
"who:.:;e lives you a,re asked to take no\v, 
cmboso.med in deep forests, a countles., 
network of silver threaded streams Rnd 
Iblue waters, this wonderful' shore, 
tlle~e beaches and bays, Ibold headland<;, 
sun-steeppo. in loveliness or storm-sweDt 
in grandeur. 

'l'hese invite the .brave, the noble, the 
cultured. The weary ,,"it·h work come 
here to rest-those who love nature'" 
simplicity and are partakers in her sac
raments. Homes of wealth arise ar.d 
scorn not hun, bIer ones, but lend a 
helping hamd to honest and homely toil. 
These things knit hea.rts together anew, 
and they ,vill love the land, and the 
land ,,"ill give back strength." 

Mr. STAPLES-Mr. President, Since 
I spoke there has been put into my 
hands a resolution which I want to put 
into the case, from the Lewiston Labor 
Union composed of a large number of 
the laboring men of that city. (Reso
lution read.) 

Mr. MILLS-Before the motion is 

put I ask your indulgence for a mo
ment, while I answer briefly, and I 
hope ciearly and without argument, 
and I' trust without any attempt at 
oratory, some of the statements which 
have been made probably under a mis
apprehension of the facts. The sena
tor from Knox suggests that we lose 
no time now in the mills at Lewiston 
and other places on the banks of the 
river-only two hours in 1893, 1894. 
He further states that the require
ments in this bill will result in lowering 
the lakes 11 feet instead of six. I 
know not where he gets his authority. 
I never have seen anything of that 
kind in the bill. I have never seen 
anything which will give the company 
those rights. I can only account for 
it by the fact that he has talked with 
certain people opposing this bill and 
that he may have been filled up with 
what may have· appeared to him to be 
facts, but which were not borne ~ut 
by the truth. I know he would not 
have made the statement unless he be
lieved it to be true. 

With reference to the idleness going 
on down there I want to tell you that 
the books of the company show that 
the men were idle four weeks in 1903 
and 1904, and they are idle today when 
it comes to the latter part of the afte, .. 
noon. There is not waterpower enough 
in those mills to keep them going. 

I believe that the provisions of tuis 
bill if enacted into law will work for 
the interests of the laboring people 
and greatly promote their comfort and 
general welfare. For that reason, I 
shall vote for the measure. 

'1'h0 question being put upon the motion 
of the senator from OX£,)1'<1 to '~ubstitute 
the minority for the majority the yea'S 
and nays were called f'Or and ardelred 
and tllt" vot<> be.ng had resulted as fol
lows: Those voting" yea were lVlessrs. 
BilJiley. Ba,rro\\'s, BroJWn, Foss" Hast
ings. Irying, Libby, Merrill. Page, Proc
tor, l:It"'selton, Rice, Sewall, Simpson, Sta
ples. T3.Ttre (16). Those voting nay were 
Messrs, Ayer, Clarke, Deasy, Eaton, Gar
celon, Houston, Mills, Parkhurst, Phi
I'QOT!, Putt,a,lOl, Stearns, Theriault, Wy, 
mar (13), 

So the motion prevailed. 
A motion to reconsid~r the foregoing 

vote was 1000t. 
On ffioOtion by Mr, StaplelSl of K1lJOx, ma

jonity report, ought nOlt to PMS, land mi
noOrity report, ought to 'Pass, on bill re-
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lating t~· Biddeford police board, was 
taken from the table. 

The sam€' s2nator further moved that 
the said repoI1ts be r~assigned for eon
sitleration Oll Friday, March 8. 

MI'. TARTRE of York-Mr. Pres'ident, 
it was very well Undel1stood by the sena
tor from Knlox that this should be taken 
UJ) today; and. I see: nJO reaSion why it 
should not be taken up at thlis ltime. I 
in~i~t upon action on thlis matter at the 
present time. 

The question bping put upon thE" mo
tion to reassign the consideration of the 
reports, the motion was I'olst. 

Mr. TRrtre of York thereupon moved 
the acceptsnce' of the· majority repo"t. 

IMr. STAPLES of Knox-Mr. President, 
J regret thut I 'sihould be "ompelled to 
s'peak upon 'th'is matter at this time. [ 
rE'g'ard it as of alm0st equal importance 
as the one we hav'~ been discusslng. H2~d 
any senator mad'? ,a similar request of 
m'~ I should cc,rtainly Il,we gramed it. 

In this State we all believe in s0llf-g1G,v
ernnlf'lnt. For the last Ie years in thl, 
city Of Biddeford they have had what i3 
calh::.d a police conlmission~thc only city 
in the· State that is })ut llnder g'uardian
shop by the Lpglslaturp. What occ'1.s,ion 
there. \yaH [or it betW(::!011 the tw'o' pa,I"tie:s, 
at the' time they cam" down llf're and 
char,ged the matter OVE"r I do 110t know 
and 1 do ]"ot carp to know. 1 only know 
that the city of Biddefonl, by au act of 
the L(~gish1ture, has been placed undel' 
guardianship and divestE:d of the right 
throl.1g"h he'r low:n peofJ1le tlo govE-',rn her 
affairs, In the:, city of Bidde:O'rd they 
have a "Boss Tlweed" in a smnlI way, 
Charles B. Harmon, ",,·ho has domina.t~ 
t hp' city of B'iddeford for the last 18 years. 
'1'hp b4:?:;:;lt elem8'nt of Biddeford "Tas be
for thE' c,ommtittee and I \VUR fiurpriiser1 
a t the state of affairs which was sh(r~vn 
to f'xist there. If YOE oould have listened 
to the t('stimony given beefore the com
D1ittee, it wOllld ha.ve .surprised you a'1 
to the way the. matier was c,)nductecl 
there. I hold heir€' in my hand 26 affidav
its from til(> best people of Biddeford tell
ing whlat has been dcme under the rf,
gim,f~ of this poll1ice oommission, and they 
ask you nolt to deteat the present meas
urE'. 

"1'11e ·whole proce0ding us an outrage up
on the principle, of local seIf-governn1ent, 
an.d local taxation. It is subver81ive of the 
Oonstitution and the· Dec]a.raUon 'Of 1n
depe.ndE'nce. 

I w"'" in hopes, Mr President, that thi.o; 
matter 'Would go over so that I might 
offer an amendment to thi~ bill which [ 
have not t'in10 to do at this sessilon. I 
was gOI;ng to loffer an amendment lin th ... :!' 
nature of a referendum. This is a 'l.ues
Han which ris'es above polities and 
strikes at 'the very root of sellf-govern
ment, and I ami surprised that tl"'" sena
tor from Yorl{ wiould not give me time 
to prppare the amendment. T cannot; at. 
this time, gn on furth"r 'With this mat
ter, but must submit it. 

Mr. TARTRE of Y.ork: Mr. Preslident: 
I did not intend to. say anything at all 
in this matter, bu!: the sematol' from 
Knox speaks in such a way 8'8' to the 

management in Biddeford that I fool 
oblig'ed to say a few words in iavor of 
Biddeford, and I will say only this: In 
Jjo,tcning to the argumemts lOf th!Ose in 
opposition to this bill. I wish to say that 
Mr. "Talker, who was elleeted last fall 
for the very purpose of comdng down 
here and getting this' police commission 
aoolished, in his remarks last week in 
the House, in the conclusion of his re
marks said that Biddeford was the best 
city and I am proud to l'ive in Bidde
ford. 

The quesltion be,Lng put upon the' mo
tion of Senator TRrtre to acce-pt the mJa
jDrity repor:t, !Ought not to ,pas~, a yea. 
and nay vote was called for and result
ed as follo\v-,: Those, voting yea were 
1\I1ess1'8. AyeJr, Ba,rrolws, Brown, De'3. .. .:;y,. 
Eatm1, H.~stings, Houslton. Irving, MiI'ls'. 
Page, Parkhurst, Hesellton, Rice. Se,w
all, Si~npson, Ste~rns, T'artre, Theriault. 
\Vyma.n-19. Thc,se voting nay were 
Messr3. Foss. Garcelon, Merrill. Priloan, 
.Proct(Jl', Staples-So So the motion pre
YaiJ 0 d and the majo'l'ity report of the 
cornmittf;e ·was accepted. 

Under RUIS'llens'ion of the rule Hous" 
Document No. 382, "An Act to provido 
an additional term of the ,supreme ju
dicial cOllrt for the c01lnty of Oxford 
look its t'Wo several readings and waq 
passed to t-el engr'os·s(~c1. 

On motioln by Mr. Eaton lof \Vashing· 
ton the r{::·po·rt of thl~' commHtee on legal 
affairs relating- to the care· and support 
of paupers was tClken from lhe tabln 
and on furthpr motion hy the sam0 <sena
tor thE' n"'plort WZl s accepted. 

On motion b~r lVlr. StaplBs of I{nox, 
House l)ocuntf?nt No. 367 was taken from 
tne table and on further motion by th" 
sa.rne s~~nu.tor W.'1S recommitted to the 
comn:.itt~ Ion inte·rior waJters. 

On m.ot'ion by Mr. Staple" of Knox the. 
Senate adjourned. 




